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nicans to nînintain their riglits, clearly
set forth in the titie deeds.

If' there wvas a real union, and that the
work of religrion ivas henefited by tic
chianoe, thero m ight bc less [o coniplain
loi. b At at both. meetings of tle GeneVit1
Assembly ot the Unitcd 1resbytériaîî
Cliurch, in 1876 and 1877, a split was
,only averted by the niost skillftil manage-
nment. Dr. Snodgrass knew [iait thiere
wvas no love between the two bodies, but
that, on [tie contrary, there was a bitterer
feeling against [ho Churcli of Scotland
ýon [lie part of those we wvere asked to
join, [han exis[ed at the tume ofth[le Dis-
ruption. It fs proposed by the Free
Churcli part.y [o shut up Queen's Co1Ie&e,
of whose welfare Dr. Snodgrass, as Prin-
cipal, iii the guardian, and [o transfer its
endownients, contribu[ed by the Church
of Scotland and its nienbers here, [o a*
bod y whicli lias shown the most bitter
onmity to that Churcli, and hie seeks for
a charge in Scotland, forsaking the plain
path of duty. llow niuch lie cares for
thie wishes of the people of Canoribie is
evident from tlie single fact, [lmnt withîout
baving seen theni, or gîven theni an op-
portunity of judging of' his suitabieness
for the charge, ho bas rushed out [o
Canada on receiving the presentation
froni the 1resbytery of Langholnm, and
placed bis resignation in the hands of the
Trustees of [the College, perfec[ly satis-
fied to be thrust upon Canonbie, wi[h or
~without the consent of the parishiioners.

he Synod of [lie Church of Scot]and
stili continues to exist in Canada, and,
altliough veakened by the late Secession,
is stcadily regaining groîînd. !Dr. Snod-
grass, with others who severed their
connection wvith the Clîurch of Scotland,'
was deposed by the Synod of [bat Church
liere for divisive courses, and is, [bore-
fore, incapacitated from receiving a
charge, uuless hoe is anew receivcd by the
Churcli Courts on bis making application.
It will be strancre indeed, if atter the
course lie bas folTowed, ho is [o bo re-
wardecl with one of the most comfort-
able livings in-Scoland.-Your obedient
servant,

ALEX LECK.

Vulcan Foundry,.

Ottawa, Canada, 28th Sept., 1877.

DR. PsiiN, Mloderator of the General
Assernb]y, ivas present at the hialf-yearly
meeting of the Synod ot Moray on iuea-
day, and delivered an address on ti -,
seheines of the Cliureh. In [tie couîse of
bis rexnarks lie said that there wvas a
cyrowving inc~lination of the people of Scot-
ftnd towards the Established Chiurcli.
The feeling against it wliicli existed ait
the Dibruption perio1 was fast disappear-
ing everywhere, ami if the opportunity
were embraced of building new churches
the Establislied Clîurch would becoiie
the national Churcli ini a sense ini which
she bad neyer been. They were passing
througli a er sis, and no one could say
what institution or Country would survive
the ordeal, but if the Chutrcbi Iengthetied
lier cords -and stiren--thined her stays no
adversary -tould drive lier from the pos-
ition she lield.

AGKNOWLEDGMENTS.

HUOME MISSION.

GAIRLOCH.
MwissAnnabella McPhcerson........... .3
Mise J. A. ]Fraser,-- --------- 4

UPi'Ei< LAIRG.
Misr, Annie Murray,---- -- --

LOWER LAIRG.
Miss.J. McLcod................
Mius CliarlotteoMeKay...........

WI.IMSGRANT.
Mise Christina Mciýeod .. .. ..

MILL BROOK.
Miss Cbristy Munro.............

1'LEA5ANT VALLEY.
Miss M. Ileaton................
Mis" M. MecLcod.... .. .. ..

- - 3.00

* -. 4.00

- .- 5.50

. . . 3.05

EAST RIVER.
Since Collection was takeu-Don'd Thomnpson, 1 .00

WA'.ERVALE, M'EST RIVER.
Georee McKay, 00.30
Iteceived fromn Rogerls Hill, - --- - 11.18

flarney's River,.. .... 18.15
Gairloch..................5.70

FR SERVICES FROMrPRESBYTERY.
Reccived froin West Braindi, RiverJollu, - 5.5.64

f 6Fisher's Graut,............7.00
JAMES HIISLOP,

Deceniber, 1877. Treasurer.

FOREIGN MISSION.

GAIJiLOCTI CONGREGATION.
Arnount of Collection,........$34
Collccted on Tliaiks&iving Day for thie In-

stitution for the Blind at Halifax, - .- .50f
Do. for theofleaf and Dumb,- ------- 6.50
Do. for the O-phan's Honie...............7.125

Colleited by Miss Fraser frora Est and
Central Carrlboo,...................-.0
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